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Summary:
Consisting chiefly of genealogical files re DuBose, Gaillard, MacDowell, McDowell and related families, correspondence with family members in the U.S., Canada, and Scotland, and topical files re history and families of Beech Island (Aiken County, S.C.) and elsewhere in South Carolina.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX I</th>
<th>Folder numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abernathy</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addkison</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adgar</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiken</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldrich</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander [see Alexander-Ancrum-Anderson]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander - Ancrum – Anderson</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allston [see Allston-Mitchell]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allston – Mitchell</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amory</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancrum [see Alexander-Ancrum-Anderson]</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson [see also Alexander-Ancrum-Anderson and Jennings-Anderson-Lanier]</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardis [see Ardis-Atkinson]</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardis – Atkinson</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashby [see Ashby-Ashley]</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashby – Ashley</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley [see Ashby-Ashley]</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashlin</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askew</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson [see Ardis-Atkinson]</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atwater</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backer [see Bochet-Bonneau-Backer-Baynard]</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacot [see Bacot-Barksdale]</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacot – Barksdale</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey [see Bailey-Bender]</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey – Bender</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barksdale [see Bacot-Barksdale]</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes [see Barr-Barnes-Battey]</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett [see also Brailsford-Barnett-Brown-Burnett]</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnwell</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr [see Barr-Barnes-Battey]</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr – Barnes – Battey</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrington</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battey [see Barr-Barnes-Battey]</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayard</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baynard [see Bochet-Bonneau-Backer-Baynard]</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck [see Logsdon-Beck-Kelley-Mitten-Fiscus]</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee [see Bee-Berry-Boisseau]</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee – Berry – Boisseau</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belk</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellinger [see Bellinger-Black]</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellinger – Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benbow</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bender [see Bailey-Bender]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry [see Bee-Berry-Boisseau]</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black [see Bellinger-Black]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blakeney [see Kimbrough-Blakeney]</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blakey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bochet [see Bochet-Bonneau-Backer-Baynard]</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bochet – Bonneau – Backer – Baynard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisseau [see Bee-Berry-Boisseau]</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bones [see Bones-Boston]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bones – Boston</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonneau [see Bochet-Bonneau-Backer-Baynard]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone [see Boone-Bower-Fraser]</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone – Bower – Fraser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosomworth [see Bosomworth-Musgrave, Mary]</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosomworth – Musgrave, Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bostock [see Bostock-Bostwick]</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bostock – Bostwick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston [see Bones-Boston]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bostwick [see Bostock-Bostwick]</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bower [see Boone-Bower-Fraser]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers [see Bowers-Burgess-Bush]</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers – Burgess – Bush</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boykin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyleston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford [see Bryan-Bradford-Burkhalter]</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brailsford [see Brailsford-Barnett-Brown-Burnett]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brailsford – Barnett – Brown – Burnett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branford [see Branford-Brevard]</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branford – Brevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Branham [see Peake-Branham]
Bratton [see Bratton-Broome]
Bratton – Broome 50
Breckinridge 51
Brevard [see Branford-Brevard]

Brewster 52
Brewton 53
Brian 54
Brogan 55
Brooks [see Butler-Brooks]
Broom [see Green-Broom-Roberts-Killian and Bratton-Broome]

Broome [see Bratton-Broome and Green-Broom-Roberts-Killian]
Broughton [see Broughton-Bruneau]
Broughton – Bruneau 56
Brown [see also Brailsford-Barnett-Brown-Burnett] 57
Brownson 58

Bruneau [see Broughton-Bruneau]
Bruner 59
Brunson [see also Keith-Brunson] 60
Bryan [see Bryan-Bradford-Burkhalter and Whitfield-Bryan]
Bryan – Bradford – Burkhalter 61

Buck [see Buist-Buck-Buckner]
Buckholdt [see Buckholt-Buckholdt-Buckholtz]
Buckholt [see Buckholt-Buckholdt-Buckholtz]
Buckholt – Buckholdt – Buckholtz 62
Buckholtz [see Buckholt-Buckholdt-Buckholtz]

Buckner [see Buist-Buck-Buckner]
Buford 63
Buist [see Buist-Buck-Buckner]
Buist – Buck – Buckner 64
Bull 65

Burgess [see Bowers-Burgess-Bush]
Burgin 66
Burkhalter [see Bryan-Bradford-Burkhalter]
Burnett [see Brailsford-Barnett-Brown-Burnett]
Bush [see Bowers-Burgess-Bush]

Butler [see Butler-Brooks]
Butler – Brooks 67
Cabiness, 68
Cain [see Cain-Chase-Chaplin-Chance]
Cain – Chase – Chaplin – Chance, 69
Caldwell, 70
Calhoun [see also Carmichael-Calhoun-Campbell-Cary-Carlyle], 71
Campbell [see also Carmichael-Calhoun-Campbell-Cary-Carlyle], 72
Canfield, 73
Cantey [see Cantey-Capers], 74
Cantey – Capers, 74
Capers [see also Cantey-Capers], 75
Carlyle [see Carmichael-Calhoun-Campbell-Cary-Carlyle]
Carmichael [see Carmichael-Calhoun-Campbell-Cary-Carlyle]
Carmichael – Calhoun – Campbell – Cary – Carlyle, 76
Carroll, 77
Carson [see also Carter-Coker-Carson], 78
Carter [see Carter-Coker-Carson]
Carter – Coker – Carson, 79
Cary [see Carmichael-Calhoun-Campbell-Cary-Carlyle]
Caskey, 80
Cassels, 81
Cave [see Cave-Crossle-Cook]
Cave – Crossle – Cook, 82
Chance [see Cain-Chase-Chaplin-Chance]
Chaplin [see Cain-Chase-Chaplin-Chance]
Chase [see Cain-Chase-Chaplin-Chance]
Chiperfield, 83
Chisolm, 84
Chrismon, 85
Cilley, 86
Clark [see also Colcock-Cleland-Clarke], 87
Clarke [see Colcock-Cleland-Clarke]
Clay, 88
Cleland [see Colcock-Cleland-Clarke]
Coker [see Carter-Coker-Carson]
Colcock [see Colcock-Cleland-Clarke]
Colcock – Cleland – Clarke, 89
Colleton, 90
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collier</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commander</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connelly</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conwell [see Cornish-Conwell-Cornwall]</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook [see also Cave-Crossle-Cook]</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordes</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornish [see Cornish-Conwell-Cornwall]</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornish – Conwell – Cornwall</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwall [see Cornish-Conwell-Cornwall]</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpening</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtenay</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couturier</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croft</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosland</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossle [see Cave-Crossle-Cook]</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumming [see Cumming-Cunningham]</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumming – Cunningham</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham [see Cumming-Cunningham]</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currell</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutfins [see Cutfins-McNulty]</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutfins – McNulty</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dantegnac</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dargan [see Dargan-Dart]</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dargan – Dart</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dart [see Dargan-Dart]</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaderick</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeBusk [see Dennis-DeBusk]</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Chasteigner [see De St. Julien-De Chasteigner-De Medici]</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Medici [see De St. Julien-De Chasteigner-De Medici]</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dempsey</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis [see Dennis-DeBusk]</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dennis – DeBusk 116
De St. Julien [see De St. Julien-De Chasteigner-De Medici]
De St. Julien – De Chasteigner – De Medici 117

DeSausserre 118
Deveaux 119
Dexter 120

**BOX 2**

Dibble 121
Dicks 122
Doar [see Doar-Dupre’]
Doar – Dupre’ 123
Donohoe 124

Dozier 125
Drayton 126
Dubose [22 folders] [see also Vaughan-Dubose] 127 - 148

**BOX 3**

Dunbar 149
Dunlap 150
Dupre’ [see Doar-Dupre’]
Dutarque [see Dutarque-Duvall]
Dutarque – Duvall 151

Duvall [see Dutarque-Duvall]
Dwight 152
Edwards 153
Egleston [see Elmes-Egleston]
Elliott [see Ellison-Elliott]

Ellis 154
Ellison [see Ellison-Elliott]
Ellison - Elliott 155
Elmes [see Elmes-Egleston]
Elmes – Egleston 156

Ervin [see Ervin – Irvine – Erwin]
Ervin – Irvine – Erwin 157
Erwin [see Ervin-Irvine-Erwin]
Eve 158
Evelyn 159

Fair [see Fair-Fripp]
Fair – Fripp 160
Fairchild 161
Fenwick 162
Ferguson 163

Finley [see Finley-Rush]
Finley – Rush 164
Fishburne 165
Fiscus [see Fiscus-Mitten and Logsdon-Beck-Kelley-Mitten-Fiscus]
Fiscus – Mitten 166

Fitch 167
Fitzsimons 168
Flemming 169
Fraser [see also Boone-Bower-Fraser] 170
Fremont 171

Frierson 172
Fripp [see Fair-Fripp]
Fuller 173
Gadsden [see Gadsden-Gendron-Gasque]
Gadsden – Gendron – Gasque 174

Gaillard 175
Gallaway 176
Galphin [see also Galphin folders in Beech Island records] 177
Garrison [see Garrison-Steele]
Garrison – Steele 178

Gary [see Guerry-Gary-Green]
Gasque [see Gadsden-Gendron-Gasque]
Genderon 179
Gendron [see Gadsden-Gendron-Gasque]
George [see George-Holley]

George – Holley 180
Gignilliot [see Gignilliot-Pepper]
Gignilliot – Pepper 181
Gillan 182
Gillen [see Gilliam-Gillen]

Gilliam [see Gilliam-Gillen]
Gilliam – Gillen 183
Glauzier 184
Glenn 185
Glover [see Glover-Goodwin] 186
Glover – Goodwin 186
Goodwin [see Glover-Goodwin] 186
Gourdin 187
Graham 188
Graves 189

Green [see Green-Broom-Roberts-Killian and Guerry-Gary-Green] 190
Green – Broom – Roberts – Killian 190
Greenlee 191
Grimke [see Guignard-Guerard-Grimke] 192
Guerard [see also Guignard-Guerard-Grimke] 192

Guerry [see Guerry-Gary-Green] 193
Guerry – Gary – Green 193
Guignard [see Guignard-Guerard-Grimke] 194
Guignard – Guerard – Grimke 194
Guy 195

Hagood [see Hagood-Hutto] 196
Hagood – Hutto 196
Hall [see Hall-Harris-Harris and Hall-Hampton-Koonce] 197
Hall – Harriss – Harris [see also Hall-Hampton-Koonce] 197
Hall – Hampton – Koonce [see also Hall-Harris-Harris] 198

Halley 199
Hamer [see Hamer-Haven-Hurt-Harper] 200
Hamer – Haven – Hurt – Harper 200
Hammond 201
Hampton [see also Hall-Hampton-Koonce] 202

Hand 203
Handy 204
Hankinson [see Murray-Hankinson] 205
Harden 205
Harleston [see Harleston-Harmon-Harp-Hart-Harman] 206

Harleston – Harmon – Harp – Hart – Harman 206
Harman [see Harleston-Harmon-Harp-Hart-Harman] 206
Harmon [see Harleston-Harmon-Harp-Hart-Harman] 206
Harris [see also Hall-Harriss-Harris] 207
Harrison 208
Harriss [see Hall-Harriss-Harris]
Hart [see also Harleston-Harmon-Harp-Hart-Harman] 209
Hassell [see Hugenin-Harp-Hasell]

Haven [see Hamer-Haven-Hurt-Harper]
Hay 210
Hayne 211
Henderson [see Henderson-Sinclair]
Henderson – Sinclair 212

Henry 213
Heyward 214
Higdon 215
Hill [see Hill-Holt-Hilliard]
Hill – Holt – Hilliard 216
Hilliard [see Hill-Holt-Hilliard]

BOX 4

Holley [see also George-Holley and Holly-Holley] 217
Holly [see George-Holley and Holly-Holley]
Holly – Holley [see also George-Holley and Holley] 218
Holman [see Horry-Holman-Homes-Holton]
Holmes [see Horry-Holman-Holmes-Holton and Milner-Holmes]

Holt [see Hill-Holt-Hilliard]
Holton [see Horry-Holman-Holmes-Holton]
Horry [see Horry-Holman-Homes-Holton]
Horry – Holman – Homes – Holton 219
Howe 220

Hugenin [see Hugenin-Harp-Hasell]
Hugenin – Harp – Hasell 221
Huger 222
Hurt [see Hamer-Haven-Hurt-Harper]
Hutson 223

Hutto [see Hagood-Hutto]
Huxford 224
Hyrne 225
Ingraham 226
Innis 227
Irvin [see also Ervin-Irvine-Erwin and Irvine] 228
Irvine [see also Ervin-Irvine-Erwin and Irvine] 229
Izard 230
Jackson 231
James 232

Jenkins 233
Jennings [see Jennings-Anderson-Lanier] 234
Jennings – Anderson – Lanier 235
Jernegan 236
Jervey 237

Johnson 237
Jones 238
Jordan [see also Jordan-Salley] 239
Jordan – Salley [see also Jordan] 240
Keen 241

Keith [see Keith-Brunson] 242
Keith – Brunson 242
Kelley [see Logsdon-Beck-Kelley-Mitten-Fiscus] 243
Kellogg 243
Kelly 244

Kenan 245
Kennedy [see also Kirk-Kennedy-Kershaw] 246
Kershaw [see Kirk-Kennedy-Kershaw] 247
Killian [see Green-Broom-Roberts-Killian] 248
Kimbrough [see Kimbrough-Blakeney] 249

Kimbrough – Blakeney 247
King 248
Kirk [see Kirk-Kennedy-Kershaw] 249
Kirk – Kennedy – Kershaw 249
Kolb 250

Koonce [see Hall-Hampton-Koonce] 251
Ladson [see Ladson-LaRoch-Lamar] 251
Ladson – LaRoch – Lamar 251
Lafaye [see Lafaye–Law–Lenoble–Lafille–Lesserrurier–LeGare–LeGree] 252
Lafaye–Law–Lenoble–Lafille–Lesserrurier–LeGare–LeGree 252

Lafille [see Lafaye–Law–Lenoble–Lafille–Lesserrurier–LeGare–LeGree] 252
Lamar [see Ladson-LaRoch-Lamar]
Lanier [see Jennings-Anderson-Lanier]
LaRoch [see Ladson-LaRoch-Lamar]

Laurens
Lavender
Law [see Lafayette–Law–Lenoble–Lafille–Lesserrurier–LeGare–LeGree]
Lawrence [see Lawrence-Lawton]
Lawrence – Lawton

Lawton [see Lawrence-Lawton]
LeGare [see Lafayette–Law–Lenoble–Lafille–Lesserrurier–LeGare–LeGree]
LeGree [see Lafayette–Law–Lenoble–Lafille–Lesserrurier–LeGare–LeGree]
Lenoble [see Lafayette–Law–Lenoble–Lafille–Lesserrurier–LeGare–LeGree]
Lenoir

Lesserrurier [see Lafayette–Law–Lenoble–Lafille–Lesserrurier–LeGare–LeGree]
Lewis
Lide [see Lipscomb-Lide]
Lipscomb [see Lipscomb-Lide]
Lipscomb – Lide

Little
Logsdon [see Logsdon-Beck-Kelley-Mitten-Fiscus]
Logsdon – Beck - Kelley – Mitten – Fiscus
Lowndes
Lucas

Lyman
McAnally
Macbeth [see Macbeth-McCrea-MacBride]
Macbeth – McCrea – MacBride
MacBride [see Macbeth-McCrea-MacBride]

McCall
McCleary
McCown
McCrea [see Macbeth-McCrea-MacBride]
McCready

McDaniel [see McDaniels-MacDowell-McDonald]
McDaniel – MacDowell – McDonald 270
McDonald [see McDaniel-MacDowell-McDonald]
MacDowell [see McDaniel-MacDowell-McDonald]
McDowell [first 10 folders] 271-280

**BOX 5**

McDowell [ folders #11 - #36] 281-306

**BOX 6**

McDowell [folders #37- #52 (correspondence)] 307-322
McElmurray – MacMurphy 323
McElrath 324
McElwrath 325
McGinty 326
McIntyre 327
McKinstry 328
McLeary 329
McMicken 330
McMillan 331

MacMurphy [see McElmurray-MacMurphy]
McNulty [see Cutlins-McNulty]
McPherson 332
Macon 333
Magness [see Magness-Wren]

Magness – Wren 334
Manigault 335
Manly 336
Mann [see Warren-Mann]
Manning 337

Marchant 338
Marion [see also Porcher-Marion] 339
Marshall 340
Martin 341
Massey 342

Mathews 343
Mathias 344
Mayhew 345
Mazyck        346
Means        347

Merriman [see Payton-Merriman]
Michael        348
 Middleton        349
Milledge [see Miller-Milledge]
Miller [see Miller-Milledge]

Miller – Milledge        350
Milner [see Milner-Holmes]
Milner – Holmes        351
Minter        352
Mitchell [see also Allston-Mitchell]        353

Mitten [see Fiscus-Mitten and Logsdon-Beck-Kelley-Mitten-Fiscus]
Moffatt [see Moffitt-Moffatt-Moffett]
Moffett [see Moffitt-Moffatt-Moffett]
Moffitt [see Moffitt-Moffatt-Moffett]
Moffitt – Moffatt – Moffett        354

Moore        355
Morancy        356
Motte [see Motte-Mouzon]
Motte – Mouzon        357
Moultrie        358

Mouzon [see Motte-Mouzon]
Mulanax        359
Mullins        360
Murray [see Murray-Hankinson]
Murray – Hankinson        361

Musgrave, Mary [see Bosomworth-Musgrave, Mary]
Mygatt        362
Neal [see also Neal-Neale-Neel-Neil]        363
Neal – Neale – Neel – Neil        364
Neale [see Neal-Neale-Neel-Neil]

Neel [see Neal-Neale-Neel-Neil]
Neely        365
Neil [see Neal-Neale-Neel-Neil]
Nelson        366
Norton        367

Norvell [see Norwood-Norvell]
Norwood [see Norwood-Norvell]
Norwood – Norvell 368
Nunn 369
Ogier 370

Owen 371
Paisley 372
Palmer 373
Parker 374
Patterson 375

Payton [see Payton-Merriman]
Payton – Merriman 376
Peake [see Peake-Branham]
Peake – Branham 377
Pearson 378

Pease 379
Peay [see Pritchard-Peay-Peeples-Prior]
Peden 380
Peeples [see also Pritchard-Peay-Peeples-Prior] 381
Pepper [see also Gignilliot-Pepper] 382

Peronneau [see Peronneau-Perrin]
Peronneau – Perrin 383
Perrin [see Peronneau-Perrin]
Peyre [see Peyre-Puntenney]
Peyre – Puntenney 384

Phillips 385
Pickens 386
Pinkney 387
Piper 388

BOX 7

Platt 389
Plunkett [see Plunkett-Poinsett]
Plunkett – Poinsett 390
Poinsett [see Plunkett-Poinsett]
Pope 391

Porcher [see also Porcher-Marion] 392
Porcher – Marion 393
Porter 394
Potter 395
Poyas 396

Prather 397
Pratt 398
Preston 399
Price 400
Prince 401

Pringle 402
Prileau 403
Prior [see Pritchard-Peay-Peeples-Prior]
Pritchard [see Pritchard-Peay-Peeples-Prior]
Pritchard – Peay – Peeples – Prior 404

Puntenney [see Peyre-Puntenney]
Rachal [see Richebourg-Rachal]
Rae 405
Rainsford 406
Ramsey 407

Ravenel 408
Reade [see Reed-Reade]
Reed [see Reed-Reade]
Reed – Reade 409
Rees 410

Register 411
Reid [see Reid-Rembert]
Reid – Rembert 412
Rembert [see Reid-Rembert]
Rhet 413

Richardson 414
Richebourg [see Richebourg-Rachal]
Richebourg – Rachal 415
Roberts [see Green-Broom-Roberts-Killian]
Robison 416

Rochester 417
Rotch 418
Roth 419
Rush [see Finley-Rush]
Sallee 420

Salley [see Jordan-Salley and Sams-Salley]
Sams [see Sams-Salley]
Sams – Salley 421
Sanders [see Sanders-Saunders]
Sanders – Saunders 422

Sargent 423
Saunders [see Sanders-Saunders]
Scarborough [see Scarborough-Screven-Scott]
Scarborough – Screven – Scott 424
Screven [see Scarborough-Screven-Scott]

Scott [see Scarborough-Screven-Scott]
Seabrook [see Seabrook-Shackelford]
Seabrook – Shackelford 425
Seale 426
Serre’ [see Shaw-Shinholster-Serre’]

Shackelford [see also Seabrook-Shackelford] 427
Shaw [see Shaw-Shinholster, Serre’]
Shaw – Shinholest, Serre’ 428
Shelby 429
Sherwood 430

Shinholster [see Shaw-Shinholster-Serre’]
Shropshire 431
Shunk 432
Siler 433
Simirill 434

Simkins 435
Simons 436
Sims 437
Sinclair [see also Henderson-Sinclair] 438
Sinkler 439

Sloan 440
Smart [see Snowden-Smart]
Smith 441
Smoak 442
Sneed 443

Snelling 444
Snowden [see Snowden-Smart]
Snowden – Smart 445
Spratt 446
Starling 447
Steele [see Garrison-Steele]
Stevens 448
Stewart 449
Stith [see Stith-Sumter]
Stith – Sumter 450

Stone 451
Stoney [see Stoney-Stuckey]
Stoney – Stuckey 452
Stuckey [see Stoney-Stuckey]
Sumter [see Stith-Sumter]

Sweitzer 453
Tarrant [see Tennent-Tarrant-Toole-Trotti-Turner-Tutt]
Tate 454
Taylor 455
Telford 456

Tennent [see Tennent-Tarrant-Toole-Trotti-Turner-Tutt]
Tennent - Tarrant - Toole – Trotti – Turner – Tutt 457
Thomas 458
Thorn 459
Tidwell 460

Tighe 461
Tindal 462
Tobler 463
Toole [see Tennent-Tarrant-Toole-Trotti-Turner-Tutt]
Torey 464

Torrance 465
Townsend [see Townsend-Trent]
Townsend – Trent 466
Treat 467
Trent [see Townsend-Trent]

Trimble 468
Trotti [see Tennent-Tarrant-Toole-Trotti-Turner-Tutt]
Turner [see Tennent-Tarrant-Toole-Trotti-Turner-Tutt]
Turquand 469
Tutt [see Tennent-Tarrant-Toole-Trotti-Turner-Tutt]

Trenholm 470
Van Lear 471
Vaughan [see Vaughan-Dubose]
Vaughan – Dubose 472
Veazie 473

Venable 474
Vince 475
Vinson 476
Walker [see also Wise-Weathersby-Walker-Wickinson] 477
Walter [see Walter-Walton]

Walter – Walton 478
Walton [see also Walter-Walton] 479
Wardlaw 480
Warner 481
Warren [see Warren-Mann]

Warren – Mann 482
Washington 483
Watson 484
Weathersbee [see also Wise-Weathersby-Walker-Wickinson] 485

Weathersby [see Weathersbee and Wise-Weathersby-Walker-Wickinson]
Webb 486
Webster 487
Wells [see also Woodward-Woods-Wells] 488
Whaley [see Whaley-White-Whitehead]
Whaley – White – Whitehead 489

Whatley [see Willis-Whatley]
Wheeler 490
Whilden 491
White [see Whaley-White-Whitehead]
Whitehead [see Whaley-White-Whitehead]

Whitfield [see Whitfield-Bryan]
Whitfield – Bryan 492
Whitson 493
Wickinson [see Wise-Weathersby-Walker-Wickinson]
Williams 494

Willis [see Willis-Whatley]
Willis – Whatley 495
Wilson 496
Wise [see Wise-Weathersby-Walker-Wickinson]
Wise – Weathersby – Walker – Wickinson 497
Withers 498
Witherspoon 499
Wolff 500
Woods [see Woodward-Woods-Wells]
Woodward [see Woodward-Woods-Wells]

Woodward – Woods – Wells 501
Wragg 502
Wren [see Magness-Wren]
Wright 503
Wyman 504

Yancey 505
Young 506
Zinn [see Zubly-Zinn]
Zubly [see Zubly-Zinn]
Zubly – Zinn 507

BOX 8

Abbeville, SC, Trinity Episcopal Church 508
Abbeville, SC, walking tour script 509

Aiken County (S.C.):
Beech Island Files [folders #1 - #23] (510-533)
  Aiken Churches 510
  Beech Island Blacks 511
  Beech Island Cemetery and People 512
  Beech Island – Civil War 513
  Beech Island Families (1) 514
  Beech Island Families (2) 515
  Beech Island Families (3) 516
  Beech Island Families (4) 517
  Beech Island History 518
  Beech Island Homes 519
  Beech Island General (Maps, Photographs, etc.) 520
  Beech Island Schools 521
  Dueling, Sand Bar Ferry 522
  Galphin (1) [see also Galphin Gen. Folder #177] 523
  Galphin (2) [see also Galphin Gen. Folder #177] 524
  Georgia (Colonial Dames, Land Grants, Emigrants to U.S. 1600-1700) 525
Georgia Records (selected photocopies) 526
German-Swiss in South Carolina 527
Letters, various families (including photocopies) 528
South Carolina – Revolutionary War 529

Savano (Savannah) Town and Fort Moore (Georgia) 530
Tobler and Beech Island 531
"Four Centuries and More," 1998 532

Berkeley County, SC – Belle Isle Cemetery 533
Berkeley County, SC – Black Oak Cemetery 534
Berkeley County, SC – Rocks Church Graveyard 535
Edgefield County & District 536
Notes / draft of “Huguenots of South Carolina” speech 537

Marriage notices in SC Gazette and its successors 1732-1801 538

Misc. will references, c. 1747 – c. 1760 539
Pennsylvania wills 540
Pickens County, SC 541

Ricetown Plantations 542

“Two Hundred Years Ago” and other Revolutionary War period articles by McDowell from the Aiken Standard (clippings) 543

York, SC, Church of the Good Shepherd 544